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Abstract 
Procurement for humanitarian supply chains is often done by agencies that underlie public procurement regulations. These 
regulations tend to focus on transparency and openness, in other words, tender processes, price and quality. In other words, 
public procurement can be seen as hindering innovation through its rigidity. At the same time, humanitarian organizations face 
highly turbulent environments, sudden demand, and disaster- and context-specific requirements on items and technologies. 
Innovation in humanitarian supply chains needs to be swift but also robust, fitting an environment with disruptions in critical 
infrastructures such as energy and transportation. In spite of context-specific requirements, innovation does not stand alone but 
impacts on the supply chain through its requirements on suppliers, use in other echelons, and even, use across various sectors. 
Innovation thus cascades both upstream the supply chain and across sectors. Such cascades need to be identified, managed, or if 
detrimental, mitigated in the humanitarian supply chain. This paper therefore develops a framework for cascading innovation in 
humanitarian supply chains. 
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1. Introduction 
Procurement in humanitarian supply chains is often done by agencies that are subject to public procurement 
regulations at the same time as the humanitarian supply chain should act quickly in disasters. What is more, 
situations such as the current Ebola crisis require new medicines, technologies, and equipment, in other words, 
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innovative solutions. Innovation is also needed in supply chain processes in lights of e.g. security considerations as 
in the situation in Syria and Iraq to date. 
Public procurement (PP), however, is a highly regulated area, where national and international (e.g. European 
Union, EU) level Procurement Acts converge. Subsequently, procurement acts are implemented on the various levels 
of public offices. So far, public procurement has been focusing on the traditional aspects of price and quality of the 
procured items and services, and on the importance of developing transparent, rigorous and ethical procurement 
processes [1]. These performance objectives of PP processes have though also led to their rigidity, and are even 
perceived to constitute an important barrier to innovation [2]. In the EU alone, an astounding 10-30% of EU 
countries GDP going to PP [3]. PP has an important role to play in fostering innovation, and hence contributing to 
economic development (EC 2013). Also in the OECD, innovation was already at the heart of the OECD 2009 
strategy on “demand-led” innovation. Conceptually, the new public procurement of innovation (PPI) widens the 
scope from a situation where a public agency places an order for products (goods, services, or systems) that don’t yet 
exist but that could be developed within a given time frame [4] to fostering new market capabilities beyond the 
typical case of technology procurement [3] This endeavor follows the footsteps of other trends in procurement that 
embrace more and more “non-traditional” performance objectives such as sustainability [5], or collaborative aspects 
[6].  
However, while the private sector can foster innovation through its use as a performance objective in purchasing, 
PP is bound by regulation to rigorous structures and procedures. In industry, innovation has traditionally been linked 
to agility and flexible procurement practices [7]. Uyarra et al. [2] found that in spite of efforts to integrate innovation 
objectives in PP, PP continues to be perceived as risk-averse, prescribe too many and too rigid specifications in the 
tender process while not engage with procuring organizations and have low capabilities of procurers themselves. 
Together, these factors contribute for a lack of demand for innovation. PP is on the other hand key to innovation 
diffusion and to act as a market where markets fail. Hence, most importantly, in PPI the aim is “not primarily to 
enhance the development of new products, but to target functions that satisfy human needs or solve societal 
problems” [4, 1758]. An important area that satisfies human needs and aims to solve societal problems is that of 
humanitarian supply chains.  
PPI bears consequences not only for the suppliers that need to develop this product or service and the user 
demanding this innovation, but also for other suppliers in the humanitarian supply chain, and customers beyond the 
one procuring the innovation. This is well in line with the catalytic function of the agency to foster this innovation 
for a market, and to contribute to the diffusion of the innovation [4]. In other words, there is a potential domino 
effect, or a cascade of the innovation in the humanitarian supply chain, but also across various sectors. Such domino 
effects have been observed when it comes to “green” purchasing, both in the supply chain, across industries, and 
across geographical regions [8], whereas cascades have otherwise been studied in the area of disasters themselves 
[9]. The criticality of infrastructure and production is usually determined for specific sectors, yet in terms of critical 
resources, there are important intersections to note between these. Hence innovation in one sector impacts also on 
others. Rogers [10:13] has defined innovation as “an idea perceived as new by the individual”. In practice, 
innovation can be understood as a positive performance objective, based on the assumption that innovation will lead 
to better performance. In this paper, this perspective is extended to innovation in the supply chain and to the 
cascading “domino effects” of innovation throughout the supply chain – whether those are intended beneficial 
effects, or unintended, undesirable ones [11, 12]. 
The aim of this paper is therefore to develop a framework for cascading innovation in humanitarian supply 
chains. Next, we will review innovative public procurement, before turning to the development of this framework. 
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2. Innovative public procurement 
Considerable amounts of funds are spent each year on public procurement. The procurement can be said to be for 
the good of the population and the expenditure can be said to come from tax payers’ money. The use of taxpayers’ 
money thus leads to the difference between public and private procurement, namely that public procurement is more 
heavily regulated. Public procurement overall can be said to follow principles of:     
x Procurement should be based on value for money 
x Competition should be used to acquire goods and services 
x Clear definition of roles and responsibilities (including segregation of duties). [13: 342]  
There is widely held belief that public procurement and decision making is only based on “lowest price” and 
although this is not true, the procurement is still so heavily regulated that procurement with a long term gain is 
difficult to execute. Since there should always be a way to prove the exact value for money long term gains, even 
return of investment in the long run is difficult to prove or prioritize within the current public procurement 
regulations and guidelines [13]. How can then procurement that potentially adverse risk, for example, be argued for? 
This sort of procurement is an innovative form of public procurement since the impact in relation to the monetary 
input cannot be exactly defined in the moment of procurement. Innovative procurement can be understood in 
multiple ways. A few common themes can be identified in literature where the understandings of innovative 
procurement are:  
x Procurement where close collaboration between actors is emphasized [e.g.14]  
x Managing markets (procurement as power/ control for shaping products, services and markets)  [e.g.15] 
x Procurement taking in consideration the demand side [e.g. 16]  
This study follows the understanding of “innovative procurement” as: “a way of buying goods and services in a 
way that stimulates the supply chain to invest in developing better and more innovative solutions to meet the unmet 
needs of an organization” [17]. Combining Hérnandez Garvayo’s [17] definition of innovative procurement with a 
supply chain view helps to illustrate the concept of cascading innovation in the humanitarian supply chain. 
3. A Framework for cascading innovation upstream the supply chain 
Cascading events follow a domino effect or the snowball effect, where one thing leads to another [9].  The nature 
of cascading is explained as one event (or activity) being connected through a causal sequence to the next event (or 
activity) [18]. Figure 1 portrays a potential path of the cascade, where a public procurement process instigates 
innovation upstream the supply chain, which triggers further innovations upstream. Due to the interlinkage of 
various sectors, innovation in one sector bears the potential for cross-sectoral impact, as well as the potential of an 
impact to other interlinked (e.g. commercial) supply chains. 
The path of the cascade in the supply chain becomes even the more transparent when analyzing the cascade of 
innovation through critical resources (denoted in red in Figure 1). Critical resources are such that can be identified as 
crucial or strategically important [19] for the focal production, supply, or service. A critical resource is for example a 
rare raw material that is often used/needed in several industries and thus in supplies across sectors. There are three 
main categories of critical resources: infrastructure, production, and supply. In health care, Spens [20] broadens the 
definition of criticality to supply chains and defines critical resources as such that need to be managed in order to 
save lives. An important notion to critical raw materials is that they are used in many different sectors. Importantly, 
innovation with regards to critical resources typically impacts on several sectors at once, hence the parameters of 
such innovation need to take many different application areas of the new product/service into account.  
PPI works on the premise of specifying desired outcomes in tender documents, which suppliers than pitch against, 
and ultimately, against which specifications suppliers will be selected and also evaluated [3,5]. But, “catalytic” PPI 
also fulfils the purpose of procuring new products on behalf of other actors [4]. Catalytic procurement presupposes 
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not only the societal mandate of the public agency but also, that it is aware of and speaks for other actors. This is not 
to say that an agency necessarily procures alone; a prime way of co-ordinating the needs of interdependent actors is 
through purchasing consortia, which have also been used across humanitarian agencies [21]. Purchasing consortia 
operate in the areas in which several agencies have overlapping interests and can together achieve economies of 
scale or boost their purchasing power for driving innovation. They do, however, not tackle the issue of overlapping 
critical resources, where the interests of various sectors may diverge from one another. In this area, it is first 
essential that such critical resources are identified, before multi-sector co-ordination is even possible in procurement. 
 
Figure 1. Cascading innovation in the humanitarian supply chain and across sectors. 
Due to the interdependencies of companies and sectors through supply chains, PPI may lead to cascades in 
innovation (see Figure 1). Technology innovation, for example, often requires several suppliers to work together, 
sometimes over several echelons in the supply chain. As with the demands on environmental and social parameters 
[5,8], there is an expectation that also the demand for innovation will eventually be passed on upstream the supply 
chain [5].2ltimately, it is through these cascades and not just the very specifications of innovation in the direct 
buyer-supplier interface that PP contributes to innovation overall. That said, the cascading effects of innovation can 
both be beneficial as intended, but sometimes, also detrimental [12]. One would therefore expect scholarly literature 
to pay attention to both types of effects, but the opposite is true: only 0.2% - 0.5% of innovation research articles 
address consequences of innovation, a pro-innovation bias [22], has not changed since the 1960s [23,10,11]. This 
means that the net beneficial effect of innovation for society is probably lower than promised by research and lower 
than policy makers are led to believe. In terms of humanitarian supply chains, for example, high-tech innovations 
that are beneficial for one sector may hamper disaster relief overall if they cannot operate during disruptions in 
energy and transportation infrastructure. The emphasis in the area of humanitarian supply chains is on robust (often 
low-tech) innovations such as vaccines that don’t require cold chains and water-free sanitation solutions, alongside 
earthquake-resilient infrastructures and autonomous energy sources – innovations that reduce the reliance on other, 
interdependent sectors. 
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The presented framework suggests a hypothesis where innovation can cascade upstream the supply chain not only 
vertically but also horizontally, i.e. across sectors. The nodes that link innovation are suggested to be critical supplies 
and critical raw material that might be used in several different supplies and services in a humanitarian supply chain. 
The framework indicates that public procurement innovation can cascade both vertically form the first tier supplier 
to the next but also across industries in the supply network, thus reaching ultimately a variety of service providers 
and customers. Typical interlinkages in all disasters stem from electricity and fuel consumption, the need for cold 
chains – and the use of critical infrastructure such as ports, airports, etc. Innovation in any of such nodes or 
technologies needs to serve several sectors at once, and therefore, needs to take the requirements of all these sectors 
into account. 
A few other findings should be highlighted as well. Humanitarian supply chains require robust technologies, i.e. 
innovation in this area is not necessarily a high-tech one but one that works in environments with disruptions in 
infrastructure. Particularly important is to overcome a reliance on electricity supplies, fuel, or to understand that 
these should not be taken for granted, or that any innovation that requires functioning electricity supplies also 
generates these. What is more, humanitarian supply chains operate in areas where the digital divide typically 
separates the most vulnerable (i.e. beneficiaries that should be targeted) from the relatively affluent, and it is 
paramount to remember whom such supply chains serve in the first place. A challenge is the fluctuating demand, 
that might be amplified or change in a matter of days whilst procurement processes can take months. Further 
research in this area is needed on grass-root and ad-hoc innovations in disasters, in particular on solutions that are 
culturally appropriate. 
Following the cascades, the use of critical raw materials also needs to be highlighted. Further research is needed 
on the use of scarce raw materials in various sectors, and the identification of interlinkages of sectors in light of these 
materials. 
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